-1 ). However, the root mean square error (RMSE, 1.23-1.27 mm day -1 ) and the index of agreement (IA, around 0.94) of the ET c-est-lys , ET c-est-lyslc and ET c-est-PM were similar. Therefore, ET c-est-lys is recommended although the ET c-est-lyslc was similarly accurate. The ET c-est-PM is less recommended due to poorer bias and systematic mean square error, and a general underestimation except for low corn ET values. For real time irrigation scheduling, the ET c-est-FAO should be avoided as RMSE (1.35 mm day -1 ), IA (0.93) and bias were slightly worse, corn ET was overestimated but for high values, and the length of the four phenological stages must be known in advance.
Introduction
When estimating crop water requirements, it is common to compute crop coefficient (Kc) values as a function of the length of the four phenological stages in which crop development is divided following guidelines from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) (Allen et al. 1998) . Once these phenological stages are established, three Kc values are estimated to define the Kc curve. This estimation requires that these phenological stages, and the average soil wetting conditions (initial stage) and minimum relative humidity and wind speed (mid-season and final stages), be defined early in the season, which is an important limitation to the use of the FAO approach for estimation of crop water requirements on a real-time basis. A common practice is to use the same Kc curve for different years without taking into consideration the influence of environment and other factors over crop development for a particular year. Subsequently, crop evapotranspiration estimates becomes a function only of estimated reference evapotranspiration (ET o ).
Other alternative approaches have been proposed over the last years to estimate Kc curves for annual crops as a function of time in terms of days after sowing (DAS) or month of the year (Wright 1982 (Wright , 1991 Devitt et al. 1992; Steele et al. 1996; Nielsen and Hinkle 1996; Tyagi et al. 2000a Tyagi et al. , b, 2003 Sepaskhah and Andam 2001) . This approach is easy to implement but, as with the FAO methodology, it does not take into account the influence of environmental and cultural factors on the rate of canopy development. For this reason, several attempts have been made to present Kc curves as a function of other variables more related to crop development: leaf area index (Kang et al. 2003) , percent canopy that shades the ground (Grattan et al. 1998) or thermal-based index expressed as cumulative growing degree days or thermal units (TU) (Amos et al. 1989; Nielsen and Hinkle 1996; Steele et al. 1996; Hunsaker 1999; Sepaskhah and Andam 2001) .
The use of TU to estimate Kc curves has the advantage of the readily available air temperature data and there is enough evidence for the influence of such variable on crop development (Ritchie and NeSmith 1991) . Equations to estimate Kc curves for corn as a function of TU have been developed in previous studies where the required experimental Kc values were obtained from measured corn evapotranspiration (ET) using the neutron probe, and ET o estimates from meteorological data using several methods: Jensen-Haise (Amos et al. 1989; Steele et al. 1996) , Penman-Monteith (Nielsen and Hinkle 1996; Kang et al. 2003) , Cuenca-Nicholson Penman (Sammis et al. 1985) , and Allen Penman (Steele et al. 1996) . A constraint of these studies is the uncertainty linked to each ET o estimation method, which may require previous local calibration. Subsequently, different Kc curves have been obtained for the same corn ET datasets depending on the method used to estimate ET o (Steele et al. 1996) . The maximum value that a given Kc curve can attain is affected by the accuracy of the method used for estimation of ET o . For a given corn ET dataset, those ET o methods that have the largest overestimates of the true ET o will lead to lower maximum Kc values when compared to those ET o methods in closer agreement with true ET o . The opposite would occur for ET o estimation methods underestimating true ET o . In addition, the use of neutron probe readings did not provide measured corn ET values at time scales shorter than weekly or 10-day periods (Amos et al. 1989; Nielsen and Hinkle 1996; Steele et al. 1996) . For real-time irrigation scheduling of corn in semiarid climates, it would be more appropriate to develop Kc curves from daily experimental values. Sammis et al. (1985) , Steele et al. (1996) and Kang et al. (2003) used the absolute values of cumulative TU to develop their corn Kc estimation equations. However, Amos et al. (1989) and Nielsen and Hinkle (1996) used the fraction of TU (FTU), i.e. the ratio of cumulative TU for day i to total TU from emergence to physiological maturity. The use of FTU allows a general application of the Kc curve across cultivars requiring different TU totals from emergence to physiological maturity (Amos et al. 1989) . In any case, the equations from Amos et al. (1989) and Nielsen and Hinkle (1996) may not be adequate for some climatic conditions due to the low peak estimated Kc values (about 1.0 or less); these equations were developed for sub-humid and water-limitation conditions and that peak value of 1.0 is well below the expected value under semi-arid and well irrigated conditions (Allen et al. 1998) .
The goals of this paper were: (1) to develop two equations to estimate daily corn Kc values as a function of FTU from either lysimeter measured or FAO Penman-Monteith estimated reference evapotranspiration; (2) to validate these equations using additional lysimeter measured corn evapotranspiration values; and (3) to evaluate whether the use of Kc values obtained as a function of FTU instead of using the FAO methodology improved the accuracy of the corn ET estimations.
Material and methods

Development of crop coefficient curves
The research was conducted on an experimental farm located in the middle Ebro River Valley (NE Spain), along the terraces of Gállego River (41°43 0 09 00 N latitude, 0°49 0 11 00 W longitude, altitude 225 m), about 8 km from where the two rivers meet. This is an irrigated area of about 5-7 km width stretching along the Gállego River for about 20-25 km. Soils in the experimental site are Typic Xerofluvent. Most crops in the area are corn, alfalfa, other pastures, fruit tree orchards, vegetables, and natural riparian vegetation. The climate is semiarid Mediterranean continental with an average annual precipitation of about 330 mm (Faci et al. 1994) . Air temperature averages 5.5°C in January and 24.4°C in July, with 14.6°C as the annual average.
Measurements were taken over two adjacent plots, A (1.3 ha, 130 9 100 m) and B (1.0 ha, 100 9 100 m). During 1997 and 1998, plot A was uniformly covered with grass (Festuca arundinacea Moench. cv. Demeter), while plot B was cultivated with corn (Zea mays cv. Juanita) sown on May 8 (1997), and May 14 (1998). Distance within adjacent rows was 0.75 m and average plant density was about 80,000 plants ha -1 . Corn was harvested on October 24 (1997) and October 22 (1998) . A weighing lysimeter, 1.7 m depth and 6.3 m 2 effective surface area, was located in the center of each plot (Martínez-Cob 2001) . Identical management practices (sprinkler irrigation, fertilization, grass clippings) were regularly performed in both the lysimeter and surrounding plot, as required to keep both crops as close as possible to the optimum growing conditions (Allen et al. 1998) . Martínez-Cob (2001) provides more detailed description of the lysimeters, including how 30-min ET rates were obtained from lysimeter mass losses. Halfhour ET rates were summed up to obtain daily lysimeter measured reference (ET o-lys ) and corn (ET c-lys ) ET rates.
Days during which the above-mentioned management practices were performed were discarded. Thus, only those days (62 for 1997 and 63 for 1998), with both ET c-lys and ET o-lys available (both expressed in mm day -1 ), were retained to obtain measured crop coefficient (Kc mes ) values (Allen et al. 1998) :
An automatic weather station (CR10 Campbell Scientific) was located next to the grass lysimeter. Daily averages of air temperature and relative humidity (at 1.5 m above ground), solar radiation and wind speed (at 2.0 m above ground) were recorded during the 1997 and 1998 growing periods, using a Vaisala probe (model HMP35C), a Skye pyranometer (model SP1110), and a Vector switching anemometer (model A100R), respectively. Daily ET o values were estimated in both years using the FAO Penman-Monteith method (ET o-PM ) from the daily meteorological averages. The FAO Penman-Monteith method is completely described in Allen et al. (1998) . Thus, a second set of experimental (estimated) crop coefficient (Kc est-PM ) values was derived (both ET c-lys and ET o-PM expressed in mm day -1 ) as:
For this set of experimental Kc values, 91 and 98 observations of daily ET c-lys and ET o-PM were retained in 1997 and 1998, respectively. The FAO Penman-Monteith method has become the reference crop definition (Allen et al. 1998) and is being implemented in most of the automatic weather station networks used to provide realtime crop water requirement recommendations to farmers throughout the world. For this reason, it was considered relevant in this work to study the differences between the Kc curves obtained using this method and those obtained using measured ET o .
The daily averages of air temperature were used to compute cumulative thermal units as follows (Ritchie and NeSmith 1991) :
where TU i is the cumulative thermal units for day i (°C), TU i-1 the cumulative thermal units for day i-1 (°C) and (T a -T b ) i the difference between air and basal temperatures for day i (°C). Basal temperature was assumed to be 8°C (Kiniry, 1991) . The total cumulative thermal units for the 1997 and 1998 corn seasons (sowing to harvest) were 2,108 and 2,028°C, respectively. Cavero et al. (1999) reported cumulative TU of 2,250, 2,116, and 1,938°C for during 1994, 1995 and 1996 corn (cv. Juanita) growing periods, respectively, at the same study area. The average of these five values was 2,088°C (coefficient of variation, 5.5%), a value about 10% higher of the cumulative TU reported as typical for corn in Spain by Boons-Prins et al. (1993) . So that it was assumed in this experiment that total TU of 2,090°C is a good estimation for corn growing where: C 0 0 to C m 0 are the regression parameters; FTU ðtrÞi ¼ FTU i À FTU: Note that the independent variable was expressed as a deviation around its mean FTU: The reason for doing so was to substantially reduce the multicollinearity problem, i.e. correlation between independent variables (Neter et al. 1983 2 ) as the polynomial order increased was used to select the appropriate mth order of the polynomial fit for each set of experimental Kc values (Neter et al. 1983 ). Values of R aj 2 were used instead of coefficient of determination (R 2 ) to take into account the sample size (Neter et al. 1983 ). Thus, two Kc equations were developed, the first one from the Kc mes values and the second one from the Kc est-PM values. Once a polynomial regression equation was fit to the experimental values, the parameters C 0 0 to C m 0 were backtransformed in terms of the original units as described by Neter et al. (1983) . The back-transformation equations varied depending upon the mth order polynomial selected. Thus, those back-transformation equations are described in ''Development of crop coefficient curves'' at the section ''Results and discussion'', once an appropriate mth order was selected in each case.
Validation of crop coefficient curves
The validation of the two developed Kc equations was performed with corn evapotranspiration data gathered during 2005 and 2006 in the experimental plot A used for development of the equation, and sown with corn (cultivar Pioneer PR34N43) on April 27, for both years. Distance within adjacent rows also was 0.75 m and average plant density was about 80,000 plants ha -1 . Corn was harvested on October 5 (2005), and October 2 (2006). Identical management practices (sprinkler irrigation, fertilization, etc.) were regularly performed in both the lysimeter and surrounding plot as required to keeping the crop as close as possible to the optimum growing conditions (Allen et al. 1998) . The weighing lysimeter of plot A was used to record half-hour corn ET values that were summed up to get daily values (ET c-mes ). Only days without incidences (irrigations, fertilization, etc.) were retained for further analyses (98 days in each year).
For the validation, grass lysimeter values were not available. Therefore, ET o estimates were obtained using the FAO Penman-Monteith method (ET o-PM ) (Allen et al. 1998 ) from the daily averages of meteorological data (air temperature and relative humidity, wind speed and global solar radiation) recorded at an automatic weather station located over a grass plot next to the experimental plot. This station was equipped with a CR10X Campbell Scientific datalogger, a Vaisala probe (HMP45AC) for air temperature and relative humidity, a Skye SP1110 pyranometer, and a wind monitor Young 05103, all instruments located at 2.0 m height. These ET o-PM estimates were applied in both Kc mes and Kc est-PM equations to get estimates of corn ET. The use of these ET o-PM estimates could introduce some additional uncertainty during the validation of the Kc mes equation if the FAO Penman-Monteith method would not exactly reproduce the measured ET o-lys values. Although this method has been reported as highly accurate (Allen et al. 1998 (Allen et al. , 2005 Lecina et al., 2003) , in this work, a previous comparison between ET o-lys and ET o-PM was performed using simple linear regression analysis (y = b 0 + b 1 x) and data gathered in 1997 and 1998 in order to calibrate the FAO Penman-Monteith equation for the study area if required during the validation of the Kc mes equation. For this regression analysis, the measured ET o-lys values were taken as the independent variable x, and the estimated ET o-PM values were taken as the dependent variable y.
Likewise, the FAO methodology (Allen et al. 1998 ) also was applied to compute Kc estimates, Kc est-FAO . To apply this methodology, it was necessary to divide the corn season in four phenological stages: (1) initial, from sowing to 10% ground cover; (2) development, from 10% to effective full (about 80%) ground cover; (3) mid season, from full ground cover to senescence; and (4) final, from senescence to harvest. Then, ground cover data were required to define the end of the stages 1 and 2. Ground cover was taken as the average ratio of absorbed (at ground level) to incident (above canopy) photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), expressed as percentage. PAR values at each spot were measured weekly at ten spots of four sampling areas within the experimental plot A using a SunScan Canopy Analysis System (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK) (Potter et al. 1996) . These readings were taken up to 90-95% ground cover was attained. Senescence was detected by weekly visual inspection of the four areas where ground cover was measured.
The procedures described by Allen et al. (1998) FAO-end should not be adjusted when tabulated value is below 0.45 (Allen et al. 1998) . Values of Kc FAO-ini , Kc FAO-mid and Kc FAO-end were used to derive daily Kc est-FAO values for the whole season as described by Allen et al. (1998) .
Therefore, four sets of estimates of daily corn evapotranspiration (ET c-est ) were obtained for 2005 and 2006 from the computed Kc values and the ET o-PM estimates: (1) ET c-est-lys , using the Kc mes equation (Fig. 2) ; (2) ET c-est-lyslc , using the Kc mes equation (Fig. 2) and the local calibration of the ET o-PM estimates (Fig. 3) ; (3) ET c-est-PM , using the Kc est-PM equation (Fig. 2) ; and (4) ET c-est-FAO , using a Kc curve obtained applying the FAO methodology (Kc est-FAO ). The corresponding daily estimates of corn ET were compared against the measured corn ET values to validate the Kc equations. Simple linear regression analyses (y = b 0 + b 1 x) were performed where the ET c-mes and the ET c-est values were the independent (x) and the dependent variables (y), respectively.
Regression is useful but not ideal when the goal is to quantify the agreement between estimates and measurements rather than fitting of a model to the measurements (Willmott 1982; Kobayashi and Us Salam 2000) . Subsequently, additional statistics were computed to measure the difference between estimated and measured values (Willmott 1982) : mean estimation error (MEE), root mean square error (RMSE), systematic mean square error (MSE s ) and index of agreement (IA):
where N is the number of days with available data.
whereŷ is the predicted value of corn ET using the corresponding simple linear regression between measured and estimated corn ET values.
where x is the average of the estimated corn ET values.
Results and discussion
Development of crop coefficient curves
Meteorological conditions in 1997 and 1998 were different (Fig. 1) The change of R aj 2 as the polynomial order increased was used to select the appropriate mth order of the polynomial fit for each set of experimental Kc values (Neter et al. 1983 ): a third order polynomial in the case of Kc mes , and a second order polynomial, in the case of Kc est-PM . In a later step, the regression parameters were back-transformed in terms of the original units according to the back-transformation equations described by Neter et al. (1983) :
(a) In the case of a third polynomial regression fit: (b) In the case of a second polynomial regression fit: Figure 2 shows the experimental values of Kc mes and Kc est-PM plotted against FTU as well as the polynomials fit in each case after back-transforming the regression parameters to the original units using Eqs. (9) and (10). Scattering of experimental values was relatively similar to that reported in previous works (Sammis et al. 1985; Amos et al. 1989; Steele et al. 1996) , the coefficients of determination were slightly worse although it should be considered that this work used daily values while previous works used 10-days or monthly averages so the time variability of experimental Kc values was smoothed. The shape of both Kc curves (Fig. 2) was different as the fit polynomial order was different. In the case of Kc mes , the period before maximum Kc was reached was longer than the period after maximum Kc was reached. Maximum Kc value was 1.37, attained for FTU ranging from 0.57 to 0.65. In the case of Kc est-PM , the length of periods before and after maximum Kc value was more even. That maximum was 1.17, attained for FTU ranging from 0.49 to 0.59. The duration of maximum Kc value was slightly longer in the case of Kc est-PM . Then, different Kc curves and different fit Kc values were obtained depending upon the ET o approach used to derive experimental Kc values as pointed by Steele et al. (1996) .
The FAO Penman-Monteith method has been shown to be very accurate for estimation of daily ET o in different climatic conditions (Allen et al. 1998 , Allen et al. 2005 . This method has also been accurate for estimation of ET o in semi-arid and advective conditions as those occurring in the study area (Lecina et al. 2003; Berengena and Gavilán 2005) . However, in this work, some overestimation has been observed for the study period (May to October 1997 and 1998) as shown in Fig. 3 . Averages of ET o-lys and ET o-PM values shown in Fig. 3 were 4.7 and 5.1 mm day -1 , respectively. Therefore, the FAO Penman-Monteith method overestimated lysimeter ET o by about 9% on average. MEE and RMSE values of this comparison were 0.41 and 0.84 mm day -1 , while index of agreement (IA) was quite high, 0.936. Likewise, standard deviations of measured and estimated ET o were also quite similar, 1.69 and 1.67 mm day -1 . These statistics suggested that the agreement between ET o-lys and ET o-PM was quite high (Willmott 1982) although some overestimation was still observed. The regression coefficient shown in This overestimation of the FAO Penman-Monteith method partially explains the difference between maximum Kc values obtained with the two fit equations (Fig. 2) . This difference also was due to the fact that the number of available days used to fit the equations was different in both cases, Kc mes and Kc est-PM . If the same sample size had used, maximum Kc value obtained with the fit equation in Maximum values of Kc obtained with the Kc mes equation were similar to those reported by Kang et al. (2003) for corn in a semiarid area of China. However, these authors obtained a Kc equation as a function of days after sowing (DAS) and the equation was developed for corn cultivars requiring about 30-40 days less to complete their cycle than the cultivar used in this work. As Kang et al. (2003) did not use fraction of DAS, the Kc equation developed by these authors is only limited to corn cultivars of similar cycle lengths. Tyagi et al. (2003) reported maximum Kc values of 1.23 for corn in semiarid areas of India when the FAO Penman-Monteith method was used to estimate the ET o values required for computing Kc. These authors also reported other maximum values of Kc obtained with other ET o methods and the same corn ET dataset, values that were higher or lower than 1.23, depending upon the method underestimated or overestimated the FAO Penman-Monteith method. Sammis et al. (1985) reported maximum Kc values of 1.11 for corn in semiarid areas of New Mexico (USA) when the Penman method was used to estimate ET o . This method has been reported as highly overestimating ET o (Jensen et al. 1990; Smith et al. 1991) . Other studies on the development of Kc curves for corn as a function of thermal units have reported maximum values of 1.0, when local climatic conditions were sub-humid or humid (Nielsen and Hinkle 1996; Steele et al. 1996) or corn was grown under water limiting conditions (Amos et al. 1989 ). Figure 4 Percentage ground cover for the validation seasons (2005 and 2006) , as determined from PAR measurements, and visual inspection for senescence were used to divide the corn cycle into the four phenological stages defined by the FAO methodology (Allen et al. 1998 Figure 5 shows the graphs of estimated (ET c-est ) versus measured (ET c-lys ) corn ET for the four cases considered, ET c-est-lys , ET c-est-lyslc , ET c-est-PM , and ET c-est-FAO . Coefficients of determination were relatively high, about 80%.
Validation of crop coefficient curves
These values suggest that there still was an important fraction of variability, about 20%, not explained by the estimation methods. This result should be expected as crop development is highly but not completely affected by thermal units; other climatic, plant, soil and management factors should be considered to estimate Kc curves. On average, estimates of corn ET obtained using the Kc mes equation showed a high agreement (in the case of ET c-est-lys estimates) or a slight underestimation of measured ET c-lys (in the case of ET c-est-lyslc estimates) (Fig. 5) . Corn ET was underestimated when using the Kc est-PM equation except for low ET values, and it was overestimated when using the Kc est-FAO approach except for high ET values (Fig. 5) . Table 1 lists the error analysis statistics computed for the comparison of the four sets of estimated against the measured corn ET. The ratio of means, y=x; and the MEE values indicated that use of the Kc mes equation without local calibration for the ET o-PM estimates provided the lowest bias (case ET c-est-lys ). The MEE was not significantly different than 0 (a = 0.95). The close agreement between estimated and measured corn ET was also indicated by the intercept and the slope of the corresponding (Fig. 2) ; b ET c-est-lyslc , using equation for Kc mes (Fig. 2) and a calibration factor for the FAO PenmanMonteith method (Fig. 3) ; c ET c-est-PM , using equation for Kc est-PM (Fig. 4) ; and d ET c-est-FAO , using the FAO Kc curve (Kc est-FAO ) simple linear regression, which were not significantly different than 0 and 1 (a = 0.95), respectively (Fig. 5 ). Using these statistics as criteria, the ET c-est-lys could be considered as the best method for estimation of ET c-lys of the four approaches being evaluated. The use of the Kc mes equation with local calibration for the ET o-PM estimates (case ET c-est-lyslc ) was also in close agreement with measured corn ET as indicated by an intercept and slope of the corresponding simple linear regression that were not different than 0 and 1 (a = 0.95), respectively. However, the MEE value, although lower than 0.2 mm day -1 , was significantly different than 0 (a = 0.95) and the ratio of means, y=x; suggested an average underestimation of almost 4% (Table 1) . In general terms, it could be concluded that both approaches ET c-est-lys and ET c-est-lyslc provided similar estimates of corn ET, ET c-est-lys being slightly better. At first glance, it would have been expected than the accuracy of the ET c-est-lyslc estimates would have been higher than that of the ET c-est-lys estimates. However, this did not occur probably due to the different local climatic conditions of the validation years (2005 and 2006) and those of 1997 and 1998 (Figs. 1, 4) . Lecina et al. (2003) reported a slightly lower ET o overestimation (about 5%) by the FAO Penman-Monteith method for the years 1999 and 2000 in the same study area. Therefore, ET o overestimation by this method observed for 1997 and 1998 (Fig. 3) likely was somewhat higher that the ''true'' overestimation of this method for the local climatic conditions of the study area.
Applying the Kc est-PM equation provided slightly worse corn ET estimates according to y=x and MEE, which also was significantly different than 0 (Table 1) . At first glance, it was expected that these two statistics would have been similar for the two approaches, ET c-est-lyslc and ET c-est-PM . However, the different response of Kc and ET 0 to climatic, crop and management conditions has likely been responsible for this higher bias of the ET c-est-PM estimates. Applying the Kc est-FAO estimates led to significant (a = 0.95) overestimation as indicated by y=x and MEE values, similar in magnitude to the underestimation observed for the ET c-est-PM approach. In terms of the systematic MSE, the two approaches using the Kc mes equation also seemed to be the best methods (Table 1) although MSE s values were also relatively small for the other two evaluated approaches, ET c-est-PM and ET c-est-FAO . The quite low values of the MSE s for the ET c-est-lys and ET c-est-lyslc approaches indicate that very little improvement of their accuracy can be attained without significant changes in the structure of the methods (Willmott 1982) .
When the other two error analysis statistics, RMSE and IA were considered, the performance of the four corn ET estimation approaches was more similar than suggested by y=x; MEE and MSE s values. Thus, RMSE and IA values were almost the same for the ET c-est-lys , ET c-est-lyslc and ET c-est-PM estimates (Table 1) , while the ET c-est-FAO estimates were slightly worse according to these two statistics. When the performance of different methods is evaluated, the y=x and MEE statistics have the problem that they may be small because of canceling errors of similar magnitude but opposite sign. RMSE is more suited to overall measurement of model performance as it summarizes the mean difference in the units of the evaluated variable (Willmott 1982; Kobayashi and Us Salam 2000) . However, RMSE do not provide information about the relative size of the average difference between estimated and measured values and about the nature of those differences. Relative difference measures, such as RMSE/x sometimes have been reported but these kinds of indices are questionable because they are unbounded and unstable for x and/or N close to 0 (Willmott 1982) . This author has suggested the use of the index of agreement, which is both a relative and bounded measure. Likewise, Willmott (1982) has suggested computing the systematic and unsystematic portions of the mean square error (the root square of RMSE), as the systematic difference should approach 0 for a ''good'' method. Therefore, the interpretation of the differences between measured and estimated values, and the performance of different methods should rely on the use of Table 1 and Fig. 5 , it could be assumed that the use of the Kc mes equation without local calibration for the FAO Penman-Monteith method has been the best method to estimate corn ET for the climatic conditions of the study area. The ET c-est-lyslc approach provided estimates having slightly higher bias but showing a quite similar overall difference to measured values, so the use of this approach seems at least to be almost as reasonable as the use of the ET c-est-lys approach. The ET c-est-PM approach provided estimates having similar overall difference to measured values than the two above mentioned approaches, but the results of Fig. 5 and the MEE and MSE s statistics suggest that the ET c-est-PM was less accurate.
Regarding the ET c-est-FAO estimates, the RMSE and the IA values were slightly worse and the bias was relatively high (Table 1 ). An overall overestimation of the measured values was observed except for high corn ET values (Fig. 5 ) which can be used as a criterion, together with the MEE and MSE s statistics, to consider this method as the worst of the four evaluated. In any case, it should be realized that the Kc est-FAO curve in this study was computed after the experimental campaign was finished, once measured values of ground cover and senescence were available to divide corn development in the four phenological stages established by the FAO methodology (Allen et al. 1998 ). However, in general, for real time irrigation scheduling, this division in four phenological stages must be established before the crop attains them so it must be based on long-term average values that may not well represent the specific conditions for a given year. For this reason, it should be expected that the performance of the ET c-est-FAO estimates would have been worse in this study if that ''long-term average phenological stage lengths'' would have been taken. Thus, it could be concluded that the use of the Kc est-FAO approach for real time irrigation scheduling should be avoided for climatic conditions similar to those seen in this study when there is the possibility of using the other approaches evaluated.
Conclusions
A third degree polynomial fit has been obtained to estimate crop coefficient (Kc) for corn as a function of fraction thermal units when experimental Kc values (Kc mes ) were obtained from measured corn and reference evapotranspiration using weighing lysimeters in 1997 and 1998. When experimental Kc values (Kc est-PM ) were derived using estimated reference evapotranspiration (FAO PenmanMonteith method), a second degree polynomial fit was obtained. Adjusted coefficients of determination were relatively high, 0.77 in the case of Kc mes and 0.66 in the case of Kc est-PM .
The two developed equations for Kc estimation were validated using measured corn evapotranspiration and estimated reference evapotranspiration values gathered in 2005 and 2006 in the same experimental plot. The error analysis statistics RMSE and IA indicate that the use of the equation developed for Kc mes provided similar estimates than the use of the equation developed for Kc est-PM ; the use of a local calibration factor to take into account the observed overestimation of the FAO Penman-Monteith equation did not improve the estimates. Based on the bias MEE, the MSE s and the simple linear regression results, it would be suggested that the use of the Kc mes equation would provide slightly better corn evapotranspiration estimates particularly when using it without local calibration of the FAO Penman-Monteith. But the use of the Kc est-PM equation should also be assumed as reasonable based on RMSE and IA, although likely less accurate based on MEE, MSE s and the coefficients of the simple linear regression against measured corn ET.
The use of the FAO methodology to estimate corn Kc showed slightly worse results in terms of the various statistics computed. For real time irrigation scheduling, the use of this methodology should be avoided if it is possible to use FTU to estimate Kc as the FAO methodology requires dividing the corn development season in four phenological stages in advance and so the possible variations of corn development due to different climatic conditions for a particular year can not be taken into account. Therefore, the use of FTU to estimate corn Kc would slightly improve the uncertainty of the FAO methodology.
